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BACKGROUND

Climate Change
• Temperature Increase: 0.2 ° C/decade
– 0.8 – 1.2 ° C already caused
– 1.5 ° C likely by 2052

• Increases on land and oceans
• Increased temperature, precipitation
extremes
• Sea level rise of 0.26 – 0.77 m by 2100
IPCC 2019

• Ocean acidification

Biological Implications
• Species loosing climatically determined
geographic ranges
– 8% of plants
– 6% of insects
– 4% of vertebrates

• 4% of land change ecosystems
IPCC 2019

California’s Future Climate
• +2 – 4 °C (med. emissions) or 4-7 °C (business as usual)
• Precipitation
– Fewer wet days
– Wetter winters, drier springs and falls
– Increase in dry years (drought)

• Relative humidity
– Increase 10% along the coast in summer
– Decreasing up to 10% in interior in sprig

• Increase moisture deficit (climatic water deficit)
• 52 – 140 cm increase in sea level
Pierce et al. 2018

California’s Climate Change Consequences
• Loss of of coastal habitat
• 45-56% vegetation climatically stressed
• 77% increase in the mean annual wildfire area
• 66% of endemic plants will experience >80%
declines in range in 100 years
• Changes for species
– Distributions and population sizes
– Phenology and decoupled interactions

• Changes to ecosystems
– Hydrology (stream flows, hydroperiods, groundwater)
– Disturbance regimes (fire, flood)
– Invasive species

Thorne et al. 2017

Habitat Protection
• Address habitat loss, the primary factor
threatening most species
• Reduce habitat fragmentation and facilitate
species migrations if linkages maintained
• Buffer habitat against influences of
development and other land use
• Sequester carbon, mitigating climate change

Habitat Conservation Plans
• Conserve listed species to mitigate impacts of
covered activities
• Protect natural communities and include
voluntary conservation through Natural
Community Conservation Plans (NCCPs)
• ‘Regional’ HCPs and NCCPs
– Protect listed species and promote species recovery
– Complement other land protection strategies

HCPs and Climate Change Project
Goal: Help HCPs address climate change
Objectives:
1. Identify climate adaptation strategies and methods to address each;
2. Evaluate the opportunities and constraints through case studies; and
3. Recommend approaches to increasing climate change resiliency

Project Elements

Technical Advisory Group
Bruce Johnson, Stantec
Craig Grossenbacher, Miami-Dade County
Ed Sullivan, Santa Clara Valley Habitat Agency

1. Literature Review

Grace Botson, Ecological Associates Inc
John Hopkins, IEH, NHCPC
Jon White, Travis County

2. Technical Advisory Group

Joy Kline, Miami-Dade County

3. Case studies and Interviews

Mike Henry, Dudek

Melinda Mallia, Travis County
Mike Vasey, San Francisco Estuary Project
Nathan Pence, Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority
Rebecca Pflaller, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission
Shannon Lucas, California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Trish Adams, United States Fish and Wildlife Service
Tom Ostertag, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission
Tonya Sommer, United States Fish and Wildlife Service

Case Studies
Characteristic

Term

Plan Area

Santa Clara Valley Habitat Plan
50-year permit (2013-2063)
510,000 ac.

Balcones Canyonlands
Conservation Plan
30-year permit ( 1996 – 2026)
561,000 ac.

So. Santa Clara County, central coastal
California

Travis County, TX (except a National
Wildlife Refuge and non-participating
cities)
Implementing Valley Habitat Agency, a JPA of County, three City of Austin, Travis County, and the
Entity(ies)
cities, and two local agencies
Lower Colorado River Authority
Type

HCP and NCCP

HCP

Covered
Species

18 species: 9 plants and 9 animals
• 1 invertebrate
• 4 herps
• 3 birds
• 1 mammal

8 endangered animals
•

2 birds

•

6 invertebrates

(+27 species of concern to benefit from the
preserve)

CLIMATEADAPTIVE
HCP
APPROACHES

Climate Adaptation Approaches
1. Assess Climate Change Threats and Species Vulnerability
2. Conserve the Geophysical Stage
3. Protect Climate Refugia
4. Enhance Regional Connectivity
5. Sustain Ecosystem Processes
6. Use the Climate Smart Conservation Cycle to Enhance Effectiveness
-Adapted from Groves et al. 2012 and Stein et al. 2014

Assess Climate Vulnerability
Description

HCP Implications

• Direct and indirect effects, many mechanisms

1. Obtain current, local climate change scenarios

• Net effects difficult to predict

2. Use vulnerability assessment to

 uncertain climate scenarios

 evaluate the nature of effect

 complex, cascading effects

 assess magnitude of threat
 examine effects on species and habitat

• Criteria and tools to:
 assess climate change

3. Apply results to the conservation strategy:
 habitat protection

 gauge a species’ vulnerability

 habitat restoration and management
 monitoring and adaptive management

Bagne et al. 2011
Glick et al. 2011

Klausmeyer et al. 2011
Thomas et al. 2011

Williams et al. 2008
USFWS 2018

Case Study: BCCP Vulnerability Analysis
• Species: Golden Cheek Warbler
• Habitat: nests only in the Ashe juniper – oak forests of
central Texas
• Climate Change:
– increase in annual and seasonal temperature
John Ingram

– more frequent high temperatures extremes
• Direct Effects: Spring heat waves threaten young
• Indirect Effects: Forests conversion to shrublands via:
– Desiccation stress

Colin Strickland

– Insect and pathogens
– Fire

• Forest conversion will dry out karst caves that support
31 species of endemic invertebrates

Conserve the Geophysical Stage
Description

HCP Implications

• Abiotic conditions interact with climate to
structure communities
• topography
• soil mineralogy
• hydrology
• Geophysical conditions will persist and set the
‘evolutionary stage’ in a changing climate
• Areas of diverse abiotic conditions now will
likely feature diverse environments in the future
Harris et al. 2006
Anderson and Ferree 2010
Anderson et al. 2012

1. Species models should:
 identify geophysical aspects of species habitats
 use climate projections to identify where they
will be in the future
2. Reserve networks incorporate geophysical
conditions and habitat permeability
3. Protect and restore, where needed, a range of
abiotic conditions to:
 ensure covered species habitats conserved
 protect biodiversity to benefit indirectly

Anderson et al. 2016
Ackerly et al. 2010
Dobrowski 2011

Beier and Brost 2010
Comer et al 2015
Lawler et al. 2015

Case Study: Valley Habitat Plan
• Species: Bay checkerspot butterfly and 9 serpentine
endemic plants
• Habitat: Serpentine wetlands, grasslands, scrub,
chaparral, and rock outcroppings
• Climate Adaptive Conservation Strategy Elements
– Protect and connect habitat featuring serpentine soils
– Protect habitat across range of gradients (e.g., topography,
elevation, slopes, aspects, and hydrology)
– Manage grasslands to mitigate fertilization caused by N2

Protect Climate Refugia
Description
• Areas that can moderate changes in climate and
buffer species from rapid change in
temperature, sea level rise, or other conditions.
• wet areas
• poleward-facing slopes
• steep canyons or valleys
• areas of greater canopy cover
• Areas of low climate velocity (Loarie et al. 2009)
such as steep topographical gradients
Morelli et al. 2017
Loarie et al. 2009

HCP Implications
1. Refugia should be
 defined and mapped
 protected
 connected
 restored and managed
 monitored
2. Climate velocity should be mapped and areas of
low-velocity prioritized for reserves/linkages

Klausmeyer et al. 2011

Case Study: BCCP Caves
• Species: 31 species of karst cave endemic
invertebrates
• Require high humidity, stable temperatures
• Deeper caves less vulnerable to temperature
increases
• Refugia for Ashe Juniper – Oak forest
– Wetter, deeper canyons
– North-facing slopes
Jean K. Krejca

Troglodyte Photos by Colin Strickland

Enhance Landscape Connectivity
Description
• Species migrate to stay within their climate
envelope
• Broad landscape linkages (not narrow corridors)
promote migration over generations
• Corridors and steppingstone features can also be
essential
• Assisted migration as a last resort for species that
 cannot migrate due to barriers

HCP Implications
1. Protect linkages between reserves
2. Use linkage models integrating climate
3. Protect abiotic gradients to facilitate
migration and in-situ adaptation
4. Follow best practices in assisted migration
to enhance effectiveness and minimize
risks

 Don’t have enough time to migrate
Keeley et al. 2018a,b
McLachlan et al.2007

Hewitt et al. 2011

Case Study: Valley Habitat Plan
• Protect landscape linkages to connect habitat
– Within the Plan Area, to access to climate refugia
as the valleys heat up
– Through the Plan Area, to facilitate movement
along latitudinal gradients
– Between two adjacent mountain ranges (Diablo
and Santa Cruz), to address genetic ‘pinch points’

• Promote landscape permeability by removing
barriers to animal movement
• Monitor wildlife movement
• Collaborate with research institutions, and public
and private landowners

Coachella Valley
MSHCP/NCCP
• Plan Area features 2 Climate Gradients
– east to west rainfall gradient (3” – 6” /year)
– Elevational gradients (~sea level to >10,800 feet amsl)

• Reserve System captures these gradients
– Valley floor/sand dune ecosystem conservation areas
established along east-west gradient
– Habitats from the valley floor to the ridgeline of the
Santa Rosa and San Jacinto Mountains included

Photo Courtesy Kathleen Brundige

Sustaining Ecosystem Processes
Description
• Processes that structure habitat are essential to
species
• Prevent land-use activities from impacting
ecosystem processes to sustain protected habitat
• Maintain and restore landscape-scale biodiversity
to help sustain ecosystem functions
• Climate change may influence effects of
processes on species; protection and restoration
goals should address functions not species
composition
Lawler 2009
Hooper et al. 2005

HCP Implications
1. Conservation strategies should sustain and
restore ecosystem processes that
 structure communities and habitat
 promote diversity
 support species
2. Vulnerability analyses must address climate
effects on ecosystem processes, such as:
 disturbance regimes (e.g., fire)
 hydrologic processes
 nutrient cycling
3. Monitoring/adaptive management should
include critical ecosystem processes

Case Study: Coachella Valley MSHCP/NCCP
• Aeolian processes critical to sand dunes
and 6 species
• Conservation strategy includes:
– Reserves to protect lands critical to sand
formation and transport
– Monitoring sand transport and groundwater
resources that influence plant communities,
as well as
• Species populations/habitat
• Stressors (OHVs, N-deposition, invasives, etc.)
Cameron Barrows

Climate Smart Conservation Cycle
Description
1. Climate change makes it difficult to predict the suitability
of


reserves or linkages



management or restoration



monitoring programs

2. Current information may not provide a solid basis for
future conservation actions

HCP Implications
1. Implement ‘climate-smart conservation cycle’
2. Identify goals and adapt strategies to achieve them
3. Eschew hard-line reserve systems where practical; allow
implementers to protect most suitable lands
Stein et al. 2014

4. Monitor to evaluate effectiveness; identify adjustments
5. Allow flexibility to revise maladaptive elements
Stein et al. 2014

Safford et al. 2015

Case Study: BCCP Adaptation to Drought
Conservation Elements to Address Drought
• Protect/buffer Ashe juniper - oak forests
– Reduce forest edge effects and fire risk
• Promote mesic conditions
– Capture, spread, and sink rainfall using swales
and mounds
– Increase tree establishment and canopy
Before

After

Case Studies for Adaptation: Valley Habitat Plan
Burrowing Owl Conservation Areas
• Designated areas unoccupied; threatened by sea-level rise
• Occupied habitat in Upper Pajaro River Floodplain
• Plan amendment required to change reserve areas

THEMES

Bigger is
Better

• Bigger reserve system
– Buffer against edge effects
– Incorporate more landscape diversity = resiliency
– Address uncertainty

• Bigger planning area
– Address a larger, more interdependent landscape
– Include areas outside permit area in reserve system

• Bigger corridors (landscape linkages)
• Bigger scope of habitat management
– Be proactive to alleviate other stressors
– Restore the landscape to add resiliency

Bigger is
Better

• Bigger (and better) data
– Higher resolution climate data/projections
– More species/community/ecosystem monitoring

• Bigger (more rigorous) scientific approaches
– Broader ecological models
– Bigger and more integrated databases

• Bigger tent
– Partnerships with research institutions/universities
– Greater coordination (incl. private landowners)
– Broader community outreach/education

Be Flexible

• Reserve systems should be flexible
– built over time to reflect current priorities
– term easements
• Updated plans periodically to reflect evolving
science
– Latest climate scenarios
– Updated literature and monitoring results

Be Flexible

• Plans need to be adapted to be successful
– Address substantive changes through adaptive
management
– Streamline amendment processes
– Avoid ‘implementing the plan at all costs’

• Funding for an evolving strategy
– Contingency
– Remedial funding
– Surety/performance bonds
– Adaptive financial management

NEXT
STEPS

HCPs and Climate Change Project: Next Steps
• Refine approaches and recommendations per
feedback
– Technical Advisory Group
– Broader community of practice (HCPs/NCCPs)

• Identify available tools and resources
• Prepare report
• Post report and other resources to NHCPC Website
• Phase II ?
– Vet tools through HCPs in preparation
– Address coastal/aquatic considerations
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